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SAW HIS SHADOW
On February 2d., and the sign is there will be

some Bad Weather.

Whether you believe in the Ground Hog sign or

not, you know there is yet some cold, bad weather
to come. And when it comes remember we are pre¬
pared to keep you warm.

j| J.W.&R.M.Bchelberger
"The Coal Hen"

Phone 33.

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise scrub chickens when standard-bred

fowls eat no more, and are a much greater satisfac¬
tion to the own er? The WhiteWyandotte, a most
beautiful bird, is conceded to be the best for generaltable purposes. The Black Minorca, a very showybird, lays, weighs and pays. It lays equal to the
Leghorn but is larger, and is an excellent table fowl.
Eggs for hatching $1.50 per 15. Orders for future
delivery being booked. Satisfactory hatch guaranteed.
For sale by C. B. MARTIN, Greenville, S. C.

Phone 202 Dentistry a Specialty

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon
At Bolt & Hudgens' Sale Stable.

LAURENS, S. C.

Have You Tried It?
There is a hottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on yon, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, whore other medicines had been
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Xake CARDUI
J45

I tie woman s ionic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had
fallen Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right. I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Clmtlnnooci Medicine Co.. CliMt.inoofM, Tctin.,
for Special Instructions, and 64-pskc book, "Homo Treatment for Women," sent tree.

Attention Fanners! .

I>uy your Guano from the Old Reliable Manufacturci'
of High-grade Fertilizers, The Georgia Chemical Works,
of Augusta, Georgia, who have been manufacturing first- Sclass Guanos for 38 years, They make 50 or more different
brands of fine Guano. They know your wants, because
they have the experience. Can buy from them SpecialPeruvian Compound, Crown Guano, Sea Gull, Mascot,Blood and Hone, Polapsco, and many other well-known
brands. None better on earth. Then look well to yourinterest and write Georgia Chemical Works, Augusta, Ga.,for prices, or see your old friend, Gco. S. MeCravy. Laurens,S. C., who will be pleased to quote you prices.

Remember the prizes for the best acre of Corn raised
in Laurens County, in IGIO, was awarded to Willie Wolff,
ami he used our Guano. Address.

The Georgia Chemical Works
Qeo. S. McCravy, Agent

Laurens, S. C.
Augusta,

Oa.

MOVEMENT TO CITIES
IS COMMON EVIL

The State of Maine's Census Figures
Disclose the Sssae Tread vi Popula¬
tion as In Sooth Carolina.
Analysis of the census returns for

the State of Maine disclose interest¬
ing statistics in several particulars.
Most prominent is the fact that a

very large majority of the small towns
show a vast decrease in population
figures, that the cities are responsi¬
ble for the State's increase and that
the shore counties vie with the back
towns in the discouraging features
of this census.

Six of the shore counties show a
reduction in population, Sagadahoc,
Lincoln. Knox, Waldo. Hancock and
Washington. All save Cumberland
and York that touch on tho coast fell
off and the cities saved these two
from the fate of the others.

In fact the cities made up 50 per
cent of the net gain in the State.
Fifteen show a gain of 24,700 while
five fell off 3,821. reducing the gain
in cities to 20.000. Ellsworth, Hath,
Gardiner, Calais and Eastport drop¬
ped off and helped cut the figures in
their respective counties.
The gain in Cumberland county is

centered in greater Portland. The
three cities gained 10,626 as follows:
Portland. 8,426, South Portland, 1.200,
and Westbrook, 1,000. As Cumberland
county gained 11,325 it will be seen

that these three cities had the burden
of nain for the entire county.

York county gained 4,600 and Bid.
deforü with 1,000. Saco with 400 and
Snnford with 3,000 occasioned the ad¬
dition in tb<: figures for that county.
The back counties did remarkably
well, Aroostook having the largest
gain, dm to the development of the
potato industry. Penobscot gained
heavily while Somerset, Piscataquls,
Oxford and Franklin more than held
their own. Kumford Falls and Mexico
exactly made the gain, the loss and
the Rain in Other Oxford towns strik¬
ing an even balance. Several Frank¬
lin county towns have developed im¬
portant industries that occaslonel the
sliubt gain In that county. Milo help¬
ed Piscataquls with a gain of i.ioo.
due to the recent B. <k A. extension
and a thread mill. Dover and Fox-
croft made up the balance.

\ngustn, Halloweil and Watervlle
boo. "ed the Kennebec figures while
Bangor, Brewer and Oldtown helped
Penobscot to the bulk of its gain.
Portland Telegram.

WASTED *>0 MEN AM) WOMEN.
To test the merits of the new and won¬
derful discovery 0lymphs Klght-a-
way Liver Tonic Laurens Drug <'o.
the enterprising druggists are adver.
Using today for fifty nun and women
to take advantage of the special offer
they are making on Qlymphs Bight*
a-way Liver Tonl< for the cure of
liver troubles i.i.d indigestion. Price
50 cents.
So positiv« they are of the remarka¬

ble powei of this 'nine to iure indi¬
gestion, chills nnd liver troubles that
they will refund your money Ii' you
are not quickly relieved.

If you cannot call at Laurens Drug
Co. today, send them fifty cents ami
they will ken (I you n bottle at once.

Laurens Drug (Jo. only has n lin*
Itod supply so do not delay n* the
demand i- increasing it is the only
tonic thai keK tin place of calomel.

linw Drafl Horses Have Paid.
I started without capital, and on

n rented farm, six years ago owning
light-weight farm teams. I In rhu
farming with mules. I deliberately
put aside th<> wise Instruction of Or
Tait Butlor and other instructors who
advised me :<> use a good type of
draft horse The only possible ex

planation for of mul is thai
great fallacy, 'mules work much on
little feed," this having been (anghl
mo since infancy. But I am giving
my experience as ;i young farmer lo
lug his own work, and I emphasize
this truth: Nothing can be gal
by saving feed the manger him:

losing it In the Meld.-;, light <

necessarily being liulit haulers. 1
worked my mules hard for two ;
but by w 'ighiitg the grain and
fed. and comparing its cost with Mi
actual value of the team work, I could
not lind any possible means of ever
recovering the purchase money < %

cept by selling them. I soon had to
admit that the mules would not do
any more work than Rood marts mid
besides I wanted to bo raising colts
for later service. Selling my mules
I purchased n registered Porcheron
mare, and with several neighbors, the
registered Porcheron stallion referred
to. I did not seek ton horses, but
found well-quartered, short-coupled
and very active animals. Alter using
thorn under every possible condition,
should I lose these. I would no(
hack to mules or light-weight teuim
If I had to pay twice what these co
w. w. Plnley, in Raleigh (X. C

Progressive Farmer.

If troubled with Indigestion, const I potion, no appetite or feel biliousRive Chamberlain's Stomach and \A\
or Tablets a trial and you will I»
le ased With the result, Tins.- tablots invigorate the stomach and ll\ami strengthen tho digestion. Sob'

Laurens Drug « >.

NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY
Flrtt Meeting of W. H. Seward

and Thuriow Weed.

Futur« lUtMiMn Wh Dumped In the
MINI ftt Polltlelan'a Fee* When V

©twg# Coach Wu Upeet by
CarclOM DHver. i

By E. J. HOWARDS.
In hit old age, say from 1870 to his4

death In 1882, Thuriow Weed, the
moat skilful Whir politician of bis
day, who made William H. Seward.
governor of New York and United,
States senator, who named Zachary
Taylor for the presidency and Miliar«!
Flllmoro for tho vice-presidency, and
who, at the birth of and during tho
first years of the Republican party,
was a national power, was one of the
most delightful Btory tellers to bo
found anywhere. He had a vast fund
of anocdotos, many of them being viv*
Idly descriptive of our political life
from 1820 until 1876.

It was during the story telling pe¬
riod of this great politician that 1
came to know him well, and many ant
evening I spent with him listening to:
his reminiscences and watching him!
sip the "night cap" prescribed for hlmf
by his physician.a tablespoonful of)
Jamaica rum and a little sugar in at
glass of water.

"Mr. Weed," I said to htm one eveiV
ing, when the name of William H«
Seward had eropped up in tho course;
of our conversation, "when did yourf
first meet the senior member of the!
powerful and how historically famoua
political firm of 'Seward, Weed and1
Qreeley?' "

"After my service as a printer's dev¬
il and as an apprentice, and when
I bad becomo fairly competent as a
Journeyman printer and was seized
of an ambition to become tho editor;
of a dally newspaper, I found my way
to Rochester, then a thriving little
town, where they wero beginning to
manufacture on a large scale by rea-
son of convenient water power," said
Mr. Weed. "Thero In tho early twen¬
ties.It was 1822, to be exact.I bo»
camo editor of the Daily Telegraph
and Bpeedllv found myself attracted
to and then deepl/ Interested
in politics. It was at this period of
my career thut I met Mlllard Flllmore,
Albert II. Tracy, a great lawyer of his
day, and others, and it was while I
was with tho Telegraph that I began
to hear more or less vaguely of a
newcomer In Auburn who was de-
ecrlbed as a very promising young law¬
yer. 1 remember hearing some one
say that this William H, Seward was
a good speakor, and that ho was sure
to be heard from sooner or later in
politics.

"Well, one evening.I do not re¬
member tho preclso date, but It was In
the early twenties- I was standing In
front of the tavern In Rochester await¬
ing tho arrival of the stage conch from
Syracuse. Tho coining and departuro
of the stago coach was tho exciting
event of the day In Rochester; tho
Krlo canal had not then beon com¬
pleted and such a thing as a steam
railroad was undreamt of, though It
was to become a reality a few years
later. At the tin..- I speak of thero
had been a heavy rain for several
days, so that the road was very mud¬
dy, a circumstance that delayed the>
arrival of the coach. Hut my friends
and 1 loitered in a little group in front
of the tavern until it finally put in an
appearance some two hours late and
Just beforo dusk.
"Wheeling up in front of the hotel,

the coach became stück in a had mud
hole that was thero, and In tho at¬
tempt to extricato his vehicle.yon
can Imagine the picturesque language
that accompanied the efforts--lo and
behold! the perspiring coachman sud¬
denly upset the coaoh, and the next
thing I knew there came sprawling in
front of me a little man whom I hast¬
ened to relieve. He was covered with
mud from head to foot. For a mo¬
ment he war, a little confused. I took
that In as I picked him up, and I also
noticed that he was sandy-haired and
very quick in movohn nt, but nowhoro
noar my height.

"i succeeded in brushing n good deal
of the mud off him, and ho thanked mo
and asked mo my name. | told him.
'My name i.t William II, Seward.' ho
said in reply, 'and again I havo t(l
thank you for your courtesy." 'linn
ho put out his liand and we gave each
other a hearty shako/'

Mr. Weed BD)111 d happily.
"Yes," ho said, "in that uncercmouS-

ous and undignified mannor l was pre-
BOnted to William H. Seward, or, It
may be more accurate to say, he pre¬
sented himself to me. And from that
moment our friendship began and was
continued until the day of his death."
(Copyright, 1010, by G. J. 13dwarda 4J1

lUKl-.tB Kosvrvod.)

Almost Landed.
Site had talked for ton minutes with¬

out a break.
"Hut what wero you going to say,

Regulus, when I Interrupted youV
she asked.

"Hollatrlx," said the young man,
looking nt his watch and grabbln« hfcg
hat, "I was going to ask you to marry
me, but I shall havo to put that off
until the next tlmd. I have less thin
three minutes to catch tho last train,
c.ood night!"

Trouble at the Museum.
"What Is 11.at horrlblo smpll?"'

asked the manag« i.
"The living nkoli U n called the rn-

dla-rubbcr man a 'rubber-nock,' and
he's burning with Indignation," ex¬
plained tho obese lady.

tfeKEYto SUCCESS
IS MONEYsb&e

ifyou have
bank Account

She'll beyourvalentine

Our Success for the past Eleven
years proves the security of our
Bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Hank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

Don't Wait
One Hundred Boxes of Paper, ruled and

plain, sold for 25 cents, which we are offering
for.

lOcts a box.
When stock sold out can't duplicate. Come

3} at once.

To Country Merchants!
^ Listen! We have a job in Pencil and Pen S
< Tablets. When in Town ask to sec them. <s.

^ Don't forget to see our large size bottles of 5
»ak Castor Oil and Turpentine.
ft\ Palmetto Drug Co. >
^ W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager. j£

WE BUY AND SELL

8 REAL ESTATE!

9
S

- m
List your property with us. We

think we know values in City and
County Property.

We act as Executors, Adminis¬
trators and Guardian for Estates.

Business entrusted to us will re¬
ceive expert and careful attention.
See us.

ft
m
mpf< N. It. DIAL. C. H, ROPER, Hj»h\APresident. Sec. & Trcas. jff[q Home Trust Co. $

tf^S LAURENS. SOUTH CAROLINA J/fe'»,P4 Cm


